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IS PRODUCES

ves some valuable and interesting hints to economical buyers
Read every article here and make comparisons

Summer Lawns

Ladies* Hosiery
8li b-

«

Zl
No 59

IS STATE MAJORITY

Gif^-ams and Percales
Me apio-i gingham, assorted patterns, full
width, for per yd------------ ---------------- 5c

2 l-2c A. F. C. dress gingham........ .. _. 10c
c"i J 8c double width percale ----------  6 c

Big reductions on all all other Lawns and Di-nitics; some very dainty patterns to select from

6c summer lawns, large assortment 
10c lawns and dimities now........ ..
12 l-2c lawns, all new patterns__
15c lawns reduced to ................

. 4-c 
ôc 

10c
I2Sc

Philadelphia, June 6.—Additional 
evidence of graft among the Pennsyl
vania railroad officials was developed 
by the interstate commerce commis
sion hearing today. J. K. Boyer, 
chief clerk of the motive power de 
partment, admitted getting nioiiey 
frini the ooal companies. Much came 
to him iu unsigued letters and his 
rake-otf on tonnage was received from 
the operators furnishing the com
pany coal.

jrtta htavy fine ribbed hose 10c
¿jies’black plain hose ---------- 12Sc
jfr? black ani white hose--------------- 15c
adres’ lace hose in white, gray, tan, red and 
black ---------- 25c

Childrens’ Hosiery
Childrens ribbed hose, sizes 5 to 9 
Boys heavy ribbed hose, per pair______
Boys Iron Clad hose, extra good 
Misses plain and lace, black and white 

now _______________________

10c 
15c 
25c 
hose
10c

NO IMMUNITY BATH.
Philadelphia, June 6.—Au “immu

nity bath" will uot be furnished Pres
ident Cassatt, of the Pennsylvania 
railroad, by the interstate commerce 
commission, which refuses to 
poena him before it for heariug.

CONVENTION OF
FEDERATED CLUBS

Ladies* Mohair
Suits

$15.00 mohair suits in blue 
■own and black for

$9.50
Ladies $9.00 mohair suits in 

uz and black, only

$4.00
Ladies lawn shirt waist suits 

irge assortment, at
$3.00 $3.50
$4.C0 $5.00

Ladies’ Skirts
Some made of white and 

colored duck, non-shrinkablc 
and fit perfectly, $1.25 and 
$1.35 values for

J. E. 
was nornin- 

Women’s 
and the

contrary

$ ! .00
Extra large skirts 30 to 36 

in waist at

$1.35 $1.40

St. Paul, June 6.—Mrs. 
Cowles, of Los Angeles, 
ated for treasurer of the 
Federation of Clubs today, 
election occurs tonight.

Despite a promise to tbe
woman suffrage came before the con
vention today incidentally,and it was 
applauded.

A telegram from President Roose 
velt was received saying that he ap
proved the resolution of the women 
to save the big California trees aud 
would call tlie attMtion of congress 
to tbe matter.

Portland, June 6.—With complete 
or partial returns from all the coun
ties iu tlie state Governor Chambet- 
lain’s plurality is 2300. 
turns will not materially 
figures. The counties 
foi Chamberlaiu include 
Clackamas, 400; Clatsop, 
-30; Linn, 500; Multnomah, 
atilla, 200.

Withycombe carried Benton by 300, 
and Columbia, Coos, Curry, Doug 
las, Jackson, Josephine, Lake, Lin
coln, Sherman, Tillamook, Wallowa, 
Wasco, Washington, and probably 
Harney by narrow margins.

Bourne’s plurality over Geariu for 
United States Senator will be less 
than 2500.

WORD WILL CONTEST.
On the face of the returns Stevens, 

Republican, is elected sheriff of Mult
nomah county by a plurality 
ty- Torn) Word will contest 
tion on the ground of fraud 
wood precinct, where two 
votes, uot registered, were sworn in 
to defeat local option by tlie brewery 
located there.

The final re
change the 

which went 
Baker, 000 ;
250 ; Laue, 

M; I’m

of tweu- 
t he elec
in Sell- 
hundred

lies’ linen dusters made of all pure linen. _ 
Tiite linen finished duck for white suits, per 
c colored linen for waists and suits reduced to

Mohair and wool skirts at

$3.00 
$3.50 $4.00

$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00
15c

________________ 25c

Ladies’ Jap Silk Waists
Well made of the best grade silk, neatly trimmed in Vai. lace 

and insertion, reduced to------------------ --------------------------- $2.50
Lawn Waists, long and short sleeves at 50c, 75c and $1.00

Ladies’ Jackets
Silk Eton Jackets made of heavy Pci de Soie silk, satin lined, 

trimmed in Persian bands and applique: ?. nr nc.it that is worth 
$15,00 to $20.00, for a few days 
we offer your choice of the lot at

men’s Department,
Boys two-piece suits________________  $1.00
Boys knee pants____ __________25? and 50c
Straw hats______________ 15c, 23c and 25c
Boys three-piece suits to close out at exception

ally low prices.
Mens summer underwear per suit ............ -50«
Mens cotton socks, 2 pairs_____________ 25c
Mens plain and fancy black hose, 3 pairs 25c

Buttonless suspenders, the greatest thing 
out» 1 hey can be worn without buttons 
on the trousers.

Copyright
Hart Schaffner c- Mar«

« have the Best Suit of Clothes in the world for $10.00

AMPTONBROS
Stores at Eugene and Springfield

MANY CHANGES IN ELECTION RESULTS
CORPORATION OFFICIALS

Walla Walla, June 6.- -The trustees 
of the W. A' C. R. have accepted the 
resignation of General Manager Mc
Cabe and M. Levy, of Tacoma, has 
been appointed his successor. The 
resignation of J. G. Cutler, as assist
ant treasurer, was tendered and 
cepted, and the vaacncy filled by 
appointment of M. P. Martin, of 
coma. Cutler was made geueral 
periutendent.

LEDOUX MURDER

IN STATE AT LARGE

ac- 
the 
Ta
8U-

TRIAL POSTPONED
Stockton, Cal., June 6.—The ve

nire of 36 jurors in the Ledoux mur 
der ease was exhausted and a special 
venire summoned today. The trial 
was continued till next Friday. Mrs. 
Ledoux is charged with murdering 
h?r husband aud packing his body in 
a trunk.

HORSES FOR FOOD
Washington, June C.—Germany has 

during the last quarter of 1906, ac 
cording to Consul Mannheim, of Ger
many, slaughtered 52,000 horses and 
25,000 dogs for food purposes. The 
figures show a gain over the preced
ing periods.

PRESIDENT ATTENDS
SOCIAL EXERCISES

Washington, June 6.—President and 
Mrs. Roosevelt today attended the 
commencement exercises at the Na 
tional Cathedral school for girls in 
the suburbs of the city,in which their 
daughter Ethel is a student.

KAISER WILHELM
VISITS EMPEROR

Vienna. June 6.— Kaiser Wilehlm 
arrived here this morning and 
visiting Emperor Francie Joseph.

Russian Land Bill

la

Ht. Petersburg, June fl.—The 
bill passed on the flnrt reading In 

i Le du ungi today.

land

und

have 
and 

The Repuli 
the state

Douglas 
Agee for

M. A. Miller has been re-elected 
state senator from Linn county over 
Geo, W. Wright, Rep., by 7o0 ma
jority.

J. E. Hedges, Dem., defeated Geo. 
P. Brownell in Clackamas couuty for 
state senator.

W. M. Pierce, a well known Detn- 
' ocratic leader, lias been defeated for 
’ joint senator iu Umatilla, Union 
Morrow counties.

In Coos county the Democrats 
elected W. W, Gage sheriff 
John Hall county judg.1. 
lieans carry the county on 
ticket.

Two Democrats won in 
county by large majorities,
clerk by 750, and Wonnacott for judge 
by 500. McClallen, Rep., is reelect
ed sheriff by 380.

Marion county elects the entire Re
publican county ticket by reduced 
majorities. Dr. Byrd, Dem., ran 
ahead of his ticket, but was defeated 
by F. J. Miller for joint senator from 
Marion and Linn.

The Democrats as usual elect C. J. 
Treocbard judge of Clatsop county, 
but the rest of the ticket is probably 
Republican.

All the leading Democrats, Cham 
tierlain. Gearin and Galloway, carried 
the Republican stronghold of Yam
hill.

Republicans probably elect the 
county ticket iu Malheur with the ex
ception of clerk.

Benton county gave Withycombe 
300 majority. The Democrats elect 
Burnett sheriff and Buchanan treas
urer. The Republicans elect Vinceut 
clerk and probably the rest of the 
ticket.

Umatilla elects Taylor, Dem., sher
iff over E. J. Summerville.

Linn county elects M. A. Miller, 
Dem., seuator; D. 8. Smith sheriff, 
and the commissioner. The Republi
cans elect J. W. Miller clerk and the 
rest of the county ticket. The coun
ty voted “dry’’ on the liquor ques
tion.

The election was a warm one in 
Lincoln county on the ocean. The 
very hard tight between Sheriff Roes 
and Warnock resulted in the re elec
tion of Sheriff J. H. Roes for about 

’ tbe flftb time by about 100 plurality. 
Hwope beat Stewart for judge and Ira 
Wade wen elected clerk. The "onnty 
went for Wltbycobme ty about 200. 
Tbe vote on prohibition resulted in 
favot of a dry county. It is said tbe 
Indians on tbe res^vation voted near 
ly solidly for prohibition.

Governor Chamberlain obtained a 
plurality of 30 In Polk. The county 
ticket was divided. J. M. Graut.

I Ilemocrat, was elected »heriff . E. M

Smith, Republican, clerk and Beards 
ley treasurer. Ou the question of 
prohibition the county went wet.

Iu Josephine county the Democrats 
w ill carry all county offices except 
representative. Stephen Jewell, Dem
ocratic uomitiee for judge, has a big 
majority orer F. W. Chausse. Jo
seph Russell, Democrat, will also wiu 
over Ed. Lister, Republican. J. T. 
Taylor, Democrat, is elected treasurer.

A notable feature of the local 
paign is the heavy socialist
Chamberlaiu and Geariu both carry 
the couuty.

cam- 
vote.

ASTORIA SALOONS WILL
FIGHT LOCAL OPTION

Astoria, Or., June 6.—As a result 
of the election Astoria will have a 
large dry district. Tins district in
cludes about ttiree miles Hiid lends 
from the depot to the city limits 
east, all of the precincts in this city 
having favored the local option law.

Tliis will do away with about 10 
saloons. Tilt* North. Pacific Brewing 
company, which wks established in 
this city years ago, lies in the path 
of the dry district and their fate is 
Imminent.

The local option law in this city is 
fast becoming popular. It was passed 
in the west end one year ago and has 
been legally obseivej since its in* 
auguation.

The conditions are quite different iu 
tlie east end and some fear is express 
ed that the saloon men will not at 
once comply with the aw,some of tlie 
saloons in tills district having recent
ly been built. It is said that the 
brewery will fight tlie new law, and 
make an effort to retain their large 
business. *

ROSEBURG GOES WET.
Roseburg, Or., June 5.—Tlie two 

precincts in this town which went 
“dry" two year* ago, voted “wet" 
by a large majority yesterday.

GOVERNOR FOLK TO
WELCOME BRYAN

New York, June C.—Governor Folk, 
of Missouri, has been appointed 
chairman of rhe committee for the re
ception to be given Win. J. Bryan 
when he arrives in this country.

QUA K ER KEPUBL1CA NS.
Harrisburg, June 6. — The Republi

can state convention for nomination 
of a state ticket met this morning. 
Without doubt Edwiu Stuart will be 
nominated for governor. The plat
form shows a breaking away from 
isiss rule practices.

CANDIDATE E. G.
BURNS DROWNED

Roseburg. Or., June 6.—E. G. 
Burns, independent candidate for 
joiut repreaentative for Coos and 
Curry counties, was drowned Sunday 
morning iu Rogue river with a com
panion. No details are obtainable at 
present of the disaster.

Elliot Will Not Resign
Boston, June fl.—President Elliot, 

of Harvard, says be has no intention 
of resigning his offlee on account of 
the Harvard football situation.

Beecbey.tb« airship operator, whom 
nearly every one saw at the Lewi* and 
Clark fair in Portland last year, fell 
from his airship during a flight at 
Cleveland, Ohio, Sunday. Though 
the fall rendered him unconscious be 
was unhurt. The a-cident was due to 
collapse of the long triangular frame 
work beneath the balloon.


